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What About Tobacco?

Many farmers ask the Reporter:
"What about tobacec?"
Nothing worth while has yet been accom-

plished since the Supreme Ccurt knocked out

AAA.
Tobacco is still sick, though the doctors are

working heroically.
(County Agent Kirby has furnished the

Reporter with a clearer exposition since this
editorial was written. See it in this paper.)

The "conservation bill" has been passed by
congress. This bill means that you may be
paid to leave off and not plant certain acres.
Millions or have been appropriated by

the government to encourage you to curtail
your crop.

But wha£ is most needed is a "Shall Not"
provision ii\ the law which will prevent other
farmers who refuse to co-operate with the
government, and who insist on putting out a
bupaper crop while you are curtailing, from
planting too largely.

The tobacco States are trying to reach a
"control" agreement, and all of the flue-curing
commonwealths are willing except Georgia.

The governor of Georgia is ai bitter foe of
the Roosevelt administration, and refuses to
call a special session of his legislature to "co-
ordinate" with the other States.

The governor of North Carolina is also
receiving some severe criticism for not calling a
special session of our law-makers to take action,
but Gov. Ehringhaus has hitherto failed to take
action because he seems to be without faith in
the plan, though he does not refuse. He just
DELAYS.

In the meantime, plantbed time is here and
the farmers, not knowing what else to do, are
planning for what it is feared will be a bumper
crop.

Last year 800 million pounds were raised.
This year it is feared a billion pounds may be
produced, which will mean certainly a dis-
astrously low price.

In the uncertainty of the situation, every
wise farmer will see to a home-supply provision
in his 1936 program, and then a moderate acre-
age for tobacco.
Fidelis Class of Mtn.

View Baptist Church
Met With Mr. "Nick"
Bowles

(Reported.)
The Fidelis class of Mountain

View Baptist church held their

monthly meeting Friday night,
Feb. 28, 1936 with Mr. "Nick"

Bowles at Mr. Mayer Baker's
home with 14 members and 4

visitors present.

A business session was held

and reports of the officers were'
heard, collection was taken, and

the following program was rend-

ered.
The Devotional opened by

Howard Wolff reading the 100th'
Psalm, followed with The Lord's'
Prayer by the class. Class song,'
"Everybody Ought To Love,
Jesus," after which Nora Boles'
read an interesting article about

George Washington. The Devo-,
tional exercise closed with eachj
one present telling something
about George Washington.

After the program a contest
was given on ''lnteresting Places

and Towns of Stokes county," |

with Nora Boles and Harvey j
Bowles winn?n,g the prize. Seve- j
ral games were played and en-|
joyed by all. The class also gave

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bowles a

surprise shower; they received,

several nice gifts. Fruits were |

Tax Listers

The following tax listers were

appointed by the board of com-

missioners in session here today:

Danbury township?H. G. Al-

! Icy, lister; Carl Ray Flinchum,
. assistant.

Beaver Island township
iWhitt McCollum, lister; Miss

I Minnie Gibson, assistant.
, Snow Creek towjnship?Ralph

| Ward, lister; Louis Joyce, as-

I sistant.

j Peter's Creek township?Harry

iL. Martin, lister; Jas. L. Moore,
assistant.

Big Creek township Ernest
Collins, lister.

Meadows township?J. E. Mit-
chell, lister; Marvin Young, as-
sistant.

Sauratown township?J. c.
Craig, lister; J. G. Mitchell, Jr.,
assistant.

Yadkin township?C. K. Boyles,
lister; VV. B. Lane, lister; W. O.
Baker, assistant.

Quaker Gap township?T. M.
Smith, lister.

were served to each one pre-
sent. The next meeting to be
with Miss Elizabeth Ferguson
the last Friday night in March.
The visitors who were present

were: Mr. and Mrs. Harvey V ???-
J ' |

»cs, Miss Nina Bowles and i-i.-si.
Alma Southern.

Republicans To ,
Hold Mass Con-

vention March 2L

T. G. New, of King, chairman

of the Stokes county Republicai

executive committee, was here

today arranging for a mpss con-
i

vention of the Stokes Republicans

at Danbury Saturday, Mnrch 21.

Mr. New stated that primaries at

precincts will not be held by the

Republicans as heretofore, on ao

( count of limited time. At this

meeting delegates and alternates

will be elected to the Republican
State, congressional and sena-

torial conventions.

Mr. and Mrs. Lassiter
Entertain At Bridge

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lassiter
Entertained at two tables of

bridge Tuesday evening at their

home at Lawsonville.
When a number of progressions

had been played, tallies were I
counted and Mr. and Mrs. Berk Jley Ashby were presented prizes
for high score.

The hostess served a delicious
salad course with coffee.

Those in play were Mr. ar
Mrs. Berkley Ashby, of Stuart,
Va., Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Palmr
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Joyce cf

Danbury and Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Lassiter.

Mrs. Ophelia
Hutcherson

(OBITUARY.)
It was a source of grief to the

friends of Mrs. Ophelia Hut-

cherson, on the night of Feb. 23,
1936, to learn that the end of
her earthly life had been snap-

ped asunder and her spirit had

taken its eternal flight. She was
born March 23, 1909. She was
the third daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Rhodes. The deceased
was sick about a week and wag

takeh away by that dreaded dis-
ease, pneumonia.

All that a loving mother and
friends could do was done but
a pearly gate was opened wide,
a gentle voice said come and
farewell unspoken she calmly
entered home, making her stay

on earth 26 years, and 11
months.

She was married to Jim Nat
Hutcherson, Dec. 25, 1926. To
this happy union was born six
girls, all of whom survive with
their father to mourn her loss.

We cannot understand why it
pleased the Father to take her
so early in life, and in the midst
of her usefulness, yet we sub-
mit to the will of the all-wise
God, who doeth all things well.
We shall miss her yet we feel
we can say for her as was said
by Paul, "For me to live is
Christ, and to die is gain."

Our hearts go out in deep
sympathy to the bereaved ones,
and especially to the little chil-
dren, who are left in this world
without the guiding hand of

their good mother.
The funeral services were con-

ducted by Rev. Watt Priddy and
Rev. Edd Priddy. She was
tenderly laid to rest in the
family cemetery to wait the re-
surrection morn.

(Mrs.) ILA H. AMOS.

Harry Throckmorton was a
jisitor today from the Gap.

Why Not Get Out Of
The Sticks?

The A. J. Fair lands located

immediately »n the hard sur-

faced road leading to Danbury,

one-half mile Inorth of the cor-

porate limits of Walnut Cove
can be purchased at a reasonable

price, either as a whole or will

lot it up in any number of acres

which the purchaser may desire.

There is a mile of hard sur-
faced road frontage. Why not

purchase a lot or small tract,

build you a home on the high-

way.

If interested call an or write
O. J. Denny, Cashier Trade
Street Office, Wachovia Bank

and Trust Company, Winston-
Salem, N. C. 2 20 4t

Announcement
I desire hereby to announce

myself as a candidate for the
legislature for Stokes county
subject to the action of the

Democratic primary in June,
1936. (

' RALPH J. SCOTT.

NOTICE

By virtue of authority vested
in a certain deed of trust exe-
cuted to the undersigned trustee
by J. W. Simmons and his wife,
Sarah Ann Simmons, dated
December 31, 1928, and recorded
in Book 78, Page 240, in the Of-
fice of the Register of Deeds,
of Stokes county, N. C., default
having been made in payment of
the note therein secured, at the
request of the holder of said
note I shall sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder, for cash:
In front of the Post Office at
Pinnacle, N. C., ON TUESDAY,

MARCH 17, 1986, at 10 a. m.

CLOSING OUT
A BIG JOB LOT OF

MAR/MESS and COLLARS
Now is the time to take advantage of these huge
redactions id this job lot of Harness and Collars, as we
are making room for increased productions.

One lot Two-Horse Harness $37.50
One lot Two-Horse Harness $35.00
One lot Two-Horse Harness $25.00

(All Harness Complete Except Collars)

One lot Collars $2.25
One lot Collars $2.50
One lot Collars $2.75
One lot Collars v $3.00
One lot Collars $3.25

All the above articles carry Pleasants'
usual high standard of quality.

PLEASANTS HARDWARfc CO.
"LOOK FOR THE WHITE HORSE"

Corner Sixth and Trade Sts. Phone 8233
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

THURSDAY, MABCB * IS9B

ZENITH Radios Mm
OR BATTERY SET WITH \u25a0) \ WSMKi

WINCHARGER «1 FBI MBBll
Economical Farm and Summer Home Radios of suberb Ifl I i|p Kl ;'|

quality?Reduce operating power cost to 50 cents a year for || IS? I ){| !\u25a0 Ijw
IC-hour-a-day Radio enjoyment every day. No more dry A, jajß 1 9

The Winchargor (fre-power) removes the last objection j |Lj I|| M \u25a0

(See Our Beautiful Stock.) M |H IK9
SEE THE NEW STYLE OF A jgj \

SPARTON
HEAR THE

"PRESENCE" DUOO
REPRODUCTION
ofSPARTOtJ pnrm Wflchpr
0 Brilliant new styling?amazir", H CAM jY
"presence" reproduction?you gtt
them both ia the sensational new
35th Anniversary Spanon radio. BOSS LEADS with the first triple-value Farm WasherThrough Sparton's presence" ergi-
neering, reception from all parts of on the market. Far in advance of ordinary washing
the world is so real and life-like that mnchinoa
you actually "/eel" the presence of the

3 "

Spaxton*features*! nclude igh The new car all*l radio battery charger operated
Fidelity ;.. Special Superheterodyne while washer runs or independently. Pumps water
Circuit:;; Tone Exactifier... Trio- ? ,

.
lian Principle... new Viso-glo Silent economically, in milking machine service, for cream

wlJle® separator power, plenty of reserve power requirements.
There's an attractive new Sparton /c?_ 4 ... .

model priced for every purse. (See Our Demonstration.)

ELECTROLUX
See this Kerosene-operated Refrigerator. Fresh

meats and fresh fruits can be served all the year round

with an Electrolux in the home. Cooling drifrks for all
the family at the cost of a few cents. Endorsed by
good housekeepers everywhere.

R. V. Eaton Distributing Co., Int
"THE BIG LITTLE STORE" , R. J. MERRITT, Mgr.

East of Court House?At Martin Old Store DANBURY, N. C.

The following described real es-
tate, to-wit:

"Beginning on North Double

Creek, north side of the big
branch, runs up the creek as it
meanders 53 chains to the mouth
of the branch that runs from
the upper part of the plantation;
up said branch and with Sim-
mons' line 11 chains to the
mouth of a spring branch; up
'.he spring branch and with Sim-
mons' line 5 chains to pointers
on the west of a hollow; east on
said line 10 chains to a cedar oit
the north side of said holl«w;
west on said line 5 chains to a
pine; south 10 chains west ene
chain to pointers; south 50
degrees west 5.5 chains on said
line to a post oak; West 3.50
chains to pointers William Sim-
mons corner near top of hill,
north on hill line 6 chains to

stake at the creek near a ledge
of rock down the creek aa it
meanders 21.5 chains tor the
mouth of the branch up said
branch and hollow as it meand-
ers with William Simmons toe;
north 16 degrees east 15 chains
to a stake in the hollow west of
the house; thence west on Will-
iam Simmons line 10.50 oholna
crossing a branch to a post oak
his corner north on his line fol-
lowing on J H. Covington
crossing said branch 13.50
to a stake on the branch; thence
down said branch 29.5 <-haina,
containing 140 acres, more or
less."

Sale made to satisfy balance
due on said note, interest and
cost to add. /

This the 14th day of February
1936. f

W. R. BADGETT,
20 4t Trustee.
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